Abstract. -This paper aims to illustrate the dynamics of coal trade between Latin America and its main trade partners, i.e., the USA, Great Britain, and Germany, before and after the enormous disruption caused by the First World War. The coal trade was used as an indicator of modernization for Latin American countries, given that oil was at that time of secondary importance. Energy imports have determined the possibilities of each Latin American country in its process of development. Here, we address this question and place special emphasis on supply channels, concluding that the trade link with main suppliers was of key significance. Although this was very clear by the end of the period, the process had started well before the First World War, at least for the majority of LA&C countries. These points are developed through a gravity model applied to the bilateral coal trade. The importance of the market supplier share is addressed through cluster methodologies.
to the First World War. 1 Here, we take an economic geographical approach to this question, focusing on suppliers, and also develop a model to explain the causes. Our aim is to use coal trade patterns to illustrate the opportunities for modernization among LA&C countries before and after the First World War.
The paper is organized as follows. The first section provides an overview of total LA&C trade with Great Britain (GB) and the USA, following a geographical approach. The second section analyses the coal trade, and here we have included Germany because its share of LA&C coal imports was of some importance by the end of the period. The third section presents a gravity model to explain the coal trade between LA&C countries and GB/USA. As a result, we found that both trade opening and partner shares played an important role in the modernization opportunities available to these countries. A country's greater involvement in the world market led to more coal imports, thus enabling increasing and earlier modernization. A greater dependency on British trade meant more coal imports, while a greater dependency on the USA meant fewer. The USA promoted an energy transition from coal to oil, and this had a negative impact on the coal trade.
In the last section we consider the relationship between dependency on GB/US trade and the First World War. We used a cluster methodology to identify statistically common share patterns among LA&C countries. We have also included a historical perspective, analysing how such structures changed over time. This approach revealed some interesting results. Traditional British markets, i.e. Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay, were relatively stable as regards their British coal imports, even after the First World War. Only for a sizeable number of small countries did the war mean trade partner substitution, from GB to the USA. Meanwhile, for the majority of LA&C countries, the USA was the main coal supplier well before the war. The few coal producers present a differentiated pattern in which import substitution was the main feature. For other countries we also identified the impact of the opening of the Panama Canal in 1914, which greatly affected the distances to be travelled across the continent.
MaIn LatIn aMerIcan SuppLIerS
The entry of LA&C countries into world-wide markets during the "first globalization" was not the same for all countries of that region. As a whole, we can speak of a weak entry due to their own instability and the concentration of exports in a few products.
2 Nevertheless, imports became an essential indicator of consumption and investment in these countries. Most manufactured goods and energy were provided by foreign suppliers, and only a few countries could meet their own supply demands.
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In a previous paper we noted the high quality of LA&C foreign trade statistics when compared with those from suppliers. 4 However, if we wish to include as many LA&C countries as possible, we have no alternative but to use statistics from their main suppliers; neither are foreign trade statistics available for all LA&C countries for the whole of the period . Geographical and historical coverage, therefore, determined our use of British and US sources, complemented by coal data from Germany.
British and US trade data were used as a proxy for total exports of developed countries to the LA&C region. This is a reasonable assumption, at least for the majority of LA&C countries, and particularly in the case of coal. Total exports per capita from the USA and GB (hereinafter, G2) to LA&C countries were marked by highly unequal distribution throughout the region, in line with the enormous intrinsic differences among these countries. Some countries (Argentina, Uruguay, Cuba, and Chile) retained a privileged position throughout the period, 2 Ibidem; Rosemary Thorp, Progreso, pobreza while others, with higher levels of imports in 1890, had fallen by 1913 to lower levels in the context of the region as a whole (as in the case of Haiti or Peru); this was because the way natural resources were distributed was something of a lottery (see Table 1 ).
5
An original feature of our analysis is the number of LA&C countries included: 30 states, including the colonies and territories. The larger ones have been broadly treated in many studies, but much remains to be understood about the smaller countries. Indeed, large countries have been used to explain the whole of LA&C history because of the absence of information for the smallest ones. As can be seen in Table  1 , the inclusion of these small countries offers a quite different story about the whole. As a consequence, we seriously question the existence of a unique pattern for the region.
Among the larger LA&C countries there are different levels of trade openness. Some of them, like Argentina, Cuba, and Chile, were widely open to world-wide markets, while others, such as Mexico and Brazil (lower exports per capita), were much more closed in relative terms. Among the smaller countries, Uruguay and Costa Rica remained very open throughout the period, 6 as did some of the territories and the colonies very closely linked to their metropolis.
Central American and Caribbean countries developed slowly at first, compared to the rest of Latin America, but the "first globalization" seems to have been good for them and they gained position in terms of growth of exports per inhabitant in the region. The First World War, the collapse of globalization, and the post-war recovery represented a more favourable context for the large countries of the southern cone. As a consequence, by the end of the period things seem to be returning to where they started: after the end of globalization small countries fell back to their previous position. If we focus on the main LA&C trade suppliers, we observe two important facts: the existence of well-defined geographical trade areas, with very different US and British market shares. First, we considered the percentage corresponding to each one of the exporters in the importer country as a measure of a country's dependency on each supplier (see Table 2 ). Second, we identified the export distribution of the USA and GB as the trade concentration of suppliers in a certain geographical area (see Tables 3 and 4) . Although the countries with higher British percentages continued to receive imports over time, their shares clearly fell. The highest percentages at the beginning were to be found in the southern cone, with Argentina, Chile, Peru, and Uruguay at the top. The "first globalization" and the entry of these countries into world-wide markets diversified their trade; British imports were still the most important, but with a smaller percentage (corresponding to the beginning of US trade expansion in the area).
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At the same time, the importance of US foreign trade in Central America and the Caribbean was reinforced. The impact of the First World War, which meant the disappearance of European competition, together with the opening of the Panama Canal, which meant a significant fall in transport costs, had an important effect on the diminishing total amount of British exports. The British percentage of the top countries (with the exception of Paraguay) decreased, and the USA became the clear leader in the region, as Great Britain had been before; this finding has been widely reported in LA&C studies. Nevertheless, there were notable differences between areas. Whereas in the southern cone British exports accounted for more than one third of the G2 total, in Central America and the Caribbean this percentage was less than 20 % in most countries, and even lower in places such as Panama, Mexico, or Cuba. However, we can go even further and question the GB/US war substitution effect for the particular case of trade in coal, a product that maintained, after the First World War, a quite similar pattern in both periods, as we will see in the next section. We have stated that there were important differences in the global trade substitution process after the First World War, but we also found differential patterns in the geographical coverage of each LA&C sup-plier. The distribution of British exports was generally much more concentrated than North American ones (see Tables 3 and 4 ).
In the British zone, three main destinations (Argentina, Brazil, and Chile) accounted for 60-70 % of total exports throughout the period. In the US zone, three main destinations (Cuba, Mexico, and Argentina [and Brazil instead of Argentina in 1890 only]) accounted for a smaller share, between 43 and 57 % of the total. Certainly, the large countries like Argentina, Brazil, or Mexico appeared to be the main destinations for both exporter countries, as expected by their size, but in both cases other countries also appeared: Cuba for US exports and Chile and Uruguay for British exports.
The trend in British exports across the period shows an increased concentration in the "first globalization" and a decrease in the later period. The same happened for the USA, although a greater diversification is observed across the whole period. The only Caribbean country of certain relevance for British exports was Cuba, due to the importance of this country across Latin America. 8 In contrast, US imports had already reached the smaller South American countrieslike Peru, Chile, or Uruguay -by 1913. the coaL SuppLIerS: uSa, uk, and gerMany
The LA&C coal trade began at the end of the nineteenth century. The almost complete absence of this resource in the region made importation necessary, despite the fact that some coal had been produced in Chile and Mexico since 1890, in Peru since 1900, in Brazil since 1912, and in Venezuela in 1913. At all events, LA&C coal production had a clearly secondary role across the region (see Table 5 ), and accounted for only 15-29 % of total consumption. These percentages are obviously greater for the few coal producers, but even so, shares varied a lot.
Chile was the only country to export coal, mainly to Bolivia, and in 1900 produced 98 % of its coal consumption, the maximum level reached for the period under study. Peru reached its maximum at the end of the period, with 87.7 %. Mexico only achieved 90 % in the 1920s, whereas for the period before the First World War its share was quite low (below 50 %). Brazilian post-war coal production only accounted for 14-17 % of its consumption, while the figure for Venezuela was even worse (around 2 %). Even considering the coal producer figures, dependency on coal importation was a common feature and clearly influenced the opportunities for modernization. Although coal importation was imposed by the absence of the resource, there was some choice over coal suppliers. In the international markets there were only three large coal exporters: the USA, Great Britain, and Germany. Although German coal had a marginal presence in the region, a huge amount came from GB (see Graph 1). Indeed, British coal accounted for more than 50 % of supplies across the period, if the war years are not taken into account. If we look at the 1920s, the war does not seem to have caused dramatic changes in LA&C coal suppliers.
graph 1: % coaL conSuMptIon by SuppLIer and totaL coaL IMport to La&c, 1890 La&c, -1930 Source: Yañez/Rubio/Carreras, "Economic Modernization" (note 3).
However, the high British figure refers exclusively to a minority of countries: Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, and the British colonies. For the other LA&C countries the big supplier was the USA, even before the First World War. The higher concentration in the British coal trade was the same as that observed for total trade in the previous section. What is different in the case of coal is the absence of a dramatic GB/US trade substitution after the war. Although the British coal share persisted well beyond the war years, a gradual decreasing tendency in the long run shows the substitution process taking place, even before the conflict.
expLaInIng the coaL trade: a gravIty ModeL
Coal was an essential resource for modernization in the period under study. If, with some specific exceptions, coal production can be ignored in the LA&C region, we can, then, assume that trade imports were the way to achieve modernization. Therefore, by explaining the coal trade we can also explain the opportunities for modernization. This link weakens after the First World War, at which point the energy transition to oil began to emerge. Gravitational models have been useful to explain the existence of bidirectional commercial flows in contexts where transport costs play an important role. 9 Although they are based on the laws of physics, their application in economic science produces a model which includes supply and demand variables (Equation 1). The supply dimension is represented by the exporter market size (Mi), whereas demand is taken as the importer market size (Mj), in a trade flow from country i to country j (Fi,j). equatIon 1:
The usual variable to approximate supply and demand effects, i.e. market size, is GDP. Here, we chose to use population figures because GDP data are not available for many LA&C countries, at least not for all the years included in this study. Market size plays a positive role with respect to trade, which is complemented by the counteracting role played by distance, as a proxy for transport and transactional costs. The main measure used as distance in gravitational models has been linear distances between capital cities, calculated through the great circle formula.
To the basic gravity model we have added other specific variables in order to construct an extended gravitational model which allows us to complete our explanation of the coal trade. This is defined as follows: equatIonS 2 and 3: 10 ln(IMPCOAL i,j,t ) = a 1 + a 2 · ln(Pob i,t ) + a 3 · ln(EXPTOTG2 i,t )+ + a 5 · ln(ProdCoal i,j,t ) + a 6 ·ln(QUEUA i,t ) + e i,j,t where ln(IMPCOAL i,j,t ) = a 1 + a 2 · ln(Pob i,t ) + a 3 · ln(DST i,j ) + e i,j,t is the simple gravity model derived from equation 1 with logarithms, assuming that the supplier effect was null in the LA&C case. IMPCOALi,j,t are the coal imports of each LA&C country from either Great Britain or the USA in a year t. We have only included the British and US coal trade because, as explained before, they were the main suppliers. Coal importation is taken as the main modernization opportunity of the LA&C countries in that period.
POBi,t represents home market effects for the Latin American countries. This is used because GDP data are not available for many countries and years, and simply neutralizes scale effects when comparing the import pattern between large countries, such as Brazil, and small countries, like Haiti. DISTi,j is the maritime distance between the LA&C country's capital city to London or Washington. We have modified these distances from 1914 on, considering the opening of the Panama Canal. Distance is supposed to have a negative sign in the equation, more distance being associated with higher transport costs.
EXPTOTG2i,t is an approximation for trade integration in world-wide markets. This has been approached through total imports of each LA&C country from Great Britain plus the USA. The data used here are the same as those analysed in the first section of the paper (see Table 1 ).
QUEUA,i,t is a measure of dependency on the US coal trade and represents the share of coal imports from the USA for each year. This variable is the opposite of that for dependency on British coal. Low percentages of coal coming from the USA meant higher shares coming from Great Britain, except for coal producer countries.
PRODCOAL is a country's own coal production, when present. We made three cross-sectional estimations for three relevant time points: first, 1900, the final decades of the nineteenth century and the beginning of the twentieth century; second, 1913, a year before the beginning of the First World War and the changes in trade; and third, 1925, in the middle of the twenties, when the direct influence of postwar misalignments has already faded (see Table 6 ). Regardless of the year, the Home Market Effect variable, the population of the importer country, was not significant. Distance had the expected sign, namely a negative and significant impact across the whole period. This geographical variable shows an increasing influence over time, its significance in 1925 being greater than in previous periods. The dependency on US trade also has a negative sign in the estimation, whereas a country's own coal production and trade integration in world-wide markets show a positive effect over coal importation across the whole period.
Dependency on US coal had a negative impact on the coal trade due to their higher petroleum exports, which favoured an early energy transition (in some cases after the Great Depression).
11 The opposite occurred in the case of dependency on British trade, as Great Britain wasn't an oil exporter. A country's own coal production did not have a big impact on the coal trade, as would be expected given the limited extent of this activity across the LA&C region as a whole.
Integration to world-wide markets, and thus the existence of greater commercial flow between both countries, shows the trade scale effects related to diminishing transport costs. This variable is significant across the whole period, although its impact is smaller as we approach 1925.
coaL trade dependencIeS before and after the War
As the previous gravity equation has shown, trade dependency on coal suppliers is important in terms of explaining the opportunities for modernization among LA&C countries. The First World War had a big impact on total coal imports in the region, there being a shift from an upward trend to stagnation in the 1920s (see Graph 1). After the war, Great Britain almost managed to recover its market shares, while the USA and Germany also increased their shares significantly. However, while this may be true for all the countries as a whole, the situation is quite different for each one in particular.
We thus developed a country classification method using statistical criteria based on market shares. Looking for common patterns we studied the share of each supplier, country by country, and its variation over time; we used a cluster methodology to identify these patterns, in which similarities are defined statistically.
12 The war years were excluded from the sample because we were interested in testing structural changes before and after it. 12 Cluster analysis groups different objects with similar patterns related to some chosen variables. This allows us to find data structures without previous explanations or interpretations. Mark S. Aldenderfer, Cluster Analysis (Newbury Park, CA 1984), p. 347-394.
A first group of countries shows a clear dependency on British trade in the two periods. Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay imported around 90 % from Great Britain before 1914, and only a little less in the 1920s (see Graph 2). A common feature of these three countries is that they were not coal producers. Although it is an exceptional situation, we can also observe the disappearance of British imports during the war years. It is well known that the USA entered LA&C markets at that time, partly because of the absence of European competitors and also as a result of increasing transport costs. What is more surprising is the relative recovery of Great Britain subsequently. A third group is defined by its high dependence on the USA from the beginning of the period (see Graph 4). All these countries were noncoal producers, and for most of them the USA was the only coal supplier, providing 100 % of their imports for almost the whole period. These countries were Barbados, the Dominican Republic, French Guiana, Honduras, Jamaica, Nicaragua, Trinidad and Tobago, Panama, and Paraguay. The First World War had no influence on them, as US predominance was already a reality prior to 1914. graph 5: uSa Share over coaL conSuMptIon
The fifth group comprises the coal producers: Mexico, Peru, and Chile (see Graph 6). A country's own production increasingly determined its consumption, whereas their main import trade partner remained unaltered: Great Britain for Chile and Peru, and the USA for Mexico. What can be clearly seen in these countries is an import substitution process, which became more noticeable after the war.
graph 6: oWn productIon Share over coaL conSuMptIon
By mapping all the results we can illustrate the geographical nature of these classifications (see Map 1). Proximity and trade areas seem to explain most of the common features identified in this section.
Map 1: coaL trade by group of countrIeS concLuSIon Our results can be summarized into two main points. First, we found that coal imports depended on the main supplier and the importance of trade integration. Having the USA as a coal supplier introduced a positive bias toward oil and led to an earlier energy transition,
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13 Folchi/Rubio, "La especificidad latinoamericana" (note 11).
whereas buying British coal favoured the persistence of coal consumption. Transport costs, represented by distance, had the usual negative impact. Coal production promoted trade through a reliance on coal in terms of energy consumption. Second, the pattern in total trade differs from that in coal. Basically, the First World War did not inflict lasting damage on the coal trade. British coal exports managed to recover most of their LA&C markets in the 1920s, whereas the total trade figures decreased dramatically. Furthermore, the USA was the main coal supplier for most LA&C countries well before the First World War.
